
GOOD EVENING EV RYBODY: 

~news from the battle of the Gilbert 

la lands. 111• 11w &:to~e~ attacking not only 

on two o~~Wil!IAIJ:i:a t,i. b:t - three.or t11111 

Ti,ri..Ji..~ we learned that 

l,l,S, 
lus1ar.Yarines andJ?nfantrymen had solidly establish d 

their beach-heads on the Makin and Tarawa atolls, 

although they ran into desperate resistance from 

the Japanese garrisons. Tonight Admiral e11a:acA

limitz tells us that another column h~s landed on 

an atoll called Abe~m~a~m~a~--------------..J 

all of it. The dispatch 

from the Admiral's •••x headquarters notifies us 

that we may hear at any moment of the invasion of 

other islands on that fri nge of defense which the 
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Jape have created around the Gilbert and Marshall 

Archipelago. It's seignificant that this was passed b~ 

the censor at Pearl Barbor. For such news is not 

usually released until it has become an accomplished 

tact. So at this moment, we see the leathernecks and o• 

Ar■y fighters establiahed on several of the Jap strong

holds in that group; backed by 08 men-o-w~r. 

Radio Tokyo describes it as an armada consisti 

of battleships and aircraft cRrriers but does not · 

111 how aany of either. Nevertheless, our own Naval Big 

Coamand has permitted dispatches to come through describ 

ing it as a gigantic force willing to join battle with t 

the Mikado's grand fleet--not only willing but anxious. 

In fact, we heard this afternoon that Admiral Nimitz 

was hanging over the radio in bis beadauarters at Pearl 



Barbor waiting to hear that the Japanese High 

Command had picked up the gauntlet that he flung down.a:-

~ ~--Po 'f~' 
w; t Ii t Ii wt 81 • a tG:;t;: h7iz... 

who swarme 

ashore from the landing barges on taatxtkzaa those 
~te.t~ ~ 

three a tolls1 ,are Marine ve"terans of Guadalcanal, -
and foot soldiers of the Twenty-seventh U.S. 

Infantry Division.1F'These operations in the centra 

.Pacific are under the command of Vice Admiral 

Raymond Spruanc the amphibious forces by Rear 

Admiral Richmond 
~ 

[. Turner,;\the land troops are 

under what you might call a trio of Smiths. The 

Second Marines who landed on Tarawa are commanded 
beachhead 

by Major General Julian C. Smith; the.A•••••k••~ on 

Mtin established by the Twenty-seventh Division l/4 

led by Major General Ralph Smith, and the officer 

commanding all the landing operations is Major 

General Bolland McTavish Smith. 

The fact tk we most wanted t,hear and which 
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Admiral Nimitz announces tonight is that everything 

~,, -to tJl.... 
1s going ahea~~~ t1111,~• Wherever 

they have lande~■f '.;~ have widened their 

bridgeheads. na/{;®} ~¾a-ttf.t •h• 
resistance was light at firstAit!d»1't1z&i 

. ~-e.--~ 
+.mwP suddenl~~ u"more intense. 

le also hear that among the Uarine Field 

Officers at Makin i~ Lieutenant Colonel James 

~- his 
Roosevelt. ~ is no:A..tkal\first visit to that atoll. 

On August seventeenth, Binet•en Forty-two the famous 

Uarine raiders under Colonei Evans IL Carlson made 

a surprise raid on Makin and almost swept the 

atoll clear of Japs. Among Colonel Carlson's 
' ... ,, ~\~ =~ officers,'.was Jimmy Roosevelt. 

Radi o Tokyo this•aftazk• afternoon 

acknowledged American zi■ai landings at Makin and 

~ Tarawa and admitted that our;E_-llc) had established 

beachheads. !•~••• Tokyo also told the subjects 

of the Mikado that a large American fleet was there 
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including battleships and aircraft carriers though 

not counting how many. And the Jap propaganda 

reve aled for the first time that before the landing• 

the big American fleet had shelled the Jap positions 

on the atolls for several days,. while carrier based 

and land based planes had made bombing attacks. 

An American correspondent reported that those 

attack•%!!!'~ht days before any landing 

was attempte~~ so■e of our bombers--.. swoop~ 

down at mast-head height. 
-----e, -----

If the Jape do~ care to risk their 

grand fleet to combat this operation, they will 

at least be forced to send 

men. Or so • ::ht 11 II our own 

r~1'q-. 

planes to protect their 

m1litar~~ 

------e> 
As this attack on the G erts began 

General ~uuglaa MacA~thur launched an advance of 

Australian infantrymen on a Jap stronghold in north

eastern New Guinea The Aussies ■•i• met with 

b h Y but they progr essed itter opposition from t e enem 
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to within half a mile of Satelburg on a zig-zag 

road winding up a steep grade. At the same time 

Jllied airplanes raided Jap shipping in those waters 

and sunk••• nine vessels~freighters, and transports 

mostly. 



The bigg st thing on the Russian front 

tonight i: no/;onger that battle of Jitomir. 

~VW\~~-
• • ,. :::1: ~¾ an~ if you want to know which 

' ~-Sifi:~-t• whether way it •••1•1 is going it depends o~•katAyou prefer 

to believe Moscow or B~lin. On the whole, Moscow 

is the more convincing.TThe Soviet Command reported 

that the Germans had tried to crash the Russian 

lines at a new point nQrth of Jitomir. The Nazis 

admitted that this was an attempt to break through 

to Iiev but Moscow says that at.tack was thrown back 

•1th enormous losses. From these conflicting 

reports one fact emerges clearly:- The Germans 

brought up their reserves, trying out Soviet 

General Vatutin's line in different places looking 

- - fJ _I,:_ '0 {)b\ ·_ ,/J· ... . , ';l
for a weak spot,~ ~AJt1,t' r ~ ' 
~ 

But the latestAdispatohes emphasize the 

battle around Gomel, the last big German base east 

of the Dniep er River. The Russians forced the 

passage of the Sozh River and captured a town called 

t !\I~ landed Radugi on the west bank of the s ream. ~ 
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them rom the 

is tightenin 

rison ~ Gome· • 
A 

from 

around 

~11 in all, ~he Re~·ArmJ spokeeman gave-. 

&lewiag accounts of prog1 ess on many pax Ls of thri-

1.oag eeld frent-. 

dramatic 
And here's another bit of)lsza■aii~ news 

from that Russian campaign. It comes.mom the 
A 

GeraansJ kr'8c, reportct that dne of lsalki Stalin's 

armies and a huge one at tha~; has let loose a new 

attack up north on the Nevel front near the border 

of Latvia. There have · been many tough battles on 

that sector but the Germans "'-;.:;f:flrr111,t this one 
''- I\ 

i,neignificant 
is so heavy that it makes ~11 the others ~••1~111111~• 

· ~nd small by comparison. 

Still another Red Army is pushing ahead in 
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in the lower reaches of the Pripit marshes and has 

eaptured the railway station of Pripit itself as 

well as other important points. 

~ From the Germans el ■ , Aaxl we learn that 

the Soviet Command has thrown against them an Army 

of forty-eight divisions at Irivoi Rog, capital 

of the irQn ore country and •1ikopal_,va Lb• center 

of the manganese mines. Tha4 means an Army of 

something like seven hundred thousand men. The 

lazis claim tkat they have stopped those forty

eight divisions,but Moscow says no; so there we are. 



AIGIAR -. . .. . . 

Yore bad news from the Ae gean Sea front. The 

Berlin radio announced today that a Nazi task force 

$ 
ha• captured the island of Samoa. The Allied command 
~ 

makes no comment, but does not deny it. This means 

that the Germans have the last strong point in the 

defense line that the British and Italians had 

"1P 
1stablished in the Aegean archipelago. The fall of 

Saaos was inevitable after·the·eneay captured the 

island of Leroa. In those part• the Germans have 

o•erwhelming superiority in the air. 



~DANO(_ . . . .. . . 

More trouble at Beyrout, more serious than any 

before. The French authorities were making intense 

efforts to settle that Lebanese dispute. But today Cairo 

learned that the Lebanese hate occupied the Chaaber of 

Deputies at Beyrout, also police headquarters. 

Hl this happened" in spite of the release of 

all the officials of the Lebanese government whom the 

French had arrested. Angry crowds fill~d the streets. 



II41«X 

On the Italian front, the British Eighth 

Ar•7 has ■ade another adYance - four miles this time. 

There are signs that the lazis are getting 

read7 to eYacuate two aore important strongholds of 

their linter Line of defense. The outposts of the 

Allied araies haYe heard the roar of loud blasts rocking 

r the entire count. r7side, followea- by great plu•s of 

aaote. iaiicatluu ·that the Germans ••• a9aia on~ 

a deaolition spree -- evidently getting ready for 

anotbe r retreat. 

But this may not mean that they are getting 

ready for a general withdrawal along their entire 

linter Line. On the contrary, a spokesman at Allied 

headquarters says they are strengthening and reinforcing 

their line. 

Our people under General Yark Clark are 
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endaring conditions that recil the caapaigns in 

Flanders alll northern France during the last war, 

the rain and aorass that kept whole British divisions 

iaaoYeable in the aud of Passchendale. 

tbey 
Meanwhile the airmen are busy;/haaaered at a 

~ 

harbor thirty-eight ■ilea north~est of .Roae are they 

wrecked eighteen acres of taterfront, sank a aediu■-

1i1ed ship, and damaged a lot of German lading craft. 

ea thu 1111•••1 •ctaeen fto■e and flo1enoe. 



PRIIIO 161,I,0I B All oa&-____ :t-:-~~~b beavy-

&.4t """' '2 ,...-., • 
weight _cba11p i o~ •• •••t.111111u ft Iii et a e1 ■ aa 

-- ... •c. ~ ~ 
from Swi tz·erland"-•••xt~ t II I J l ~ a former 

-t.,.. 4c. • ., 
cha■pA.condemned to death by the Nazis. Primo 

Carnera, the only Italian who ever became•••• 

heavy-weight champion of the world1 was wounded and 

taken prisoner while fighting with Italian patriots 

against the Geraans in Northern Ital7. 



·~~~ 

We have a story toni-ght that one of the sons 1 
) 

of President Roosevelt is a prisoner of war in Germany. 

The story is un official and unconfirmed and does ~. 
Roosevelt 1ta1•t11<11._ Heither the 

A er 
White Bouse nor the War Department has any such ·report,j 

and a spokesman at the War Department sa,• it II i 
. ~~~. 
prob ab lyA ~ti 

The story comes through.Switzerland froa the .. 
I~ 

Berlin correspondent of an Italian paper controlled · 

by the Hazis. It claims that thid particular . son of the 

President•fas in a plane shot down in a raid on 

Germany and parachuted safely to e&rth to become a 

prisoner. 

. -
All four•••• of the sons of President and 

• 

lrs. Roosevelt are in the armed services. The only one 
W¼ ~ (l ~ H\,-tle ·c.v-i.. ~,tf~A•-;~ .. ct 

in the Air Force is Elliott/ .-A Both the Navy and Marine 

Corp h declare that it could not have been 
8 eadquarters 
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franklin, Jr., John or James, because they •re all 

on assign•ents in other area~~ t~•:t..;,..,,· 
~) ~ ... .:t- ~1 

-



The United States is to have a visitor 

from Italy, none other than the Crown Prince Humbert. 

The story comes from a newspaper in Milan now 

controlled by the Germans.~ The tale is that Humbert 

bas a lot of money on deposit in American banks 

and wants to come over here to invest it in the 

United States rubber industry. And his papa, the 

Iing, is also entrust i ng his funds including the 

crown treasures, especially the famous i1on crown, 

without which nobody can become the legitimate 

Iing of the Italians. It is called iron because 

part of the ria is supposed to have been made 

out of a nail taken from the/,Jo11aross. Actually 

the iron crown is mostly solid gold. Such is*•• 

this tale from Nazi\ sources. 



.. 

... 

This was to have been an important day in 

Congress. The Bouse was scheduled to vote on the bill 

forbidding food subsidies after the end of this year,

a bill offered byfongressman laulltf~ Steagall of . 
llabaaa} ~aere waa a he~ aeeate ou lb lee~ weelf., and 

the time had coae for the final showdown. 

lithin twelve hours of each other, two 

• 
exceedingly iaportant meaber• of the House died. First 

of all, Republican Congressma.n William Ditter of 

Pennsylvania was killed last night in an airplane crash • 

..._/f.e was the Republican leader in favor of the bill 

and opposed to subsidies. At half past nine this 

•orning, the author of the bill, Congressman Steagall, 

died of keart ~isease in the hospital of George 

Washington University. 

Speaker sat Rayburn announced that this might 

delay the vote cspon the bill until afte r the funeral 



the 

Banking and 

Currency. But later the leaders of the House decided to 

take the vote tomorrow, in spite ot the death of those 

two influential members. 



Late this evening still another prominent 

member of Congress died an exceedingly picturesque 
A 

one. Senator Warren Barbour of Rew Jersey, passed 

away of coronary thrombosis. 

SM, Barbour was 

vital aan. Be~as one 

a large, lusty, and exceedingly 

leading 
of thxRepublicans of the state 

of Hew Jersey. a11■z■xk■xm■aaa■xaxl•••*•• Once upon 

a tiae he was the amateur heavyweight champion boxer 

of the United States. 



SOLDIER VOTE ------------
Congressmen and political party leaders 

are keenly exercised over the bill to provide for 

soldiers voting in next year's presidential campaign. 

The Senate this evening ad~pted an amendment by 

Senator Vandenburg of Michigan to provide that 

the commission to regulate the voting shall•• 

consist of four members. To of the■ must•• be 
. 

Republicans and two Democrats. And the majorit7 

vote must decide. 

Later still Senator Taft of Ohio offered 

an aaendment to forbid the broadcasting of campaign 

propaganda by an7 federal agency -- whic~ means 

,ztaata principally the ·o.l.I. -- or the distribution 

of any campaign literature, among soldiers. 

1 



Passengers of a PennsylYania train in Ohio 

today h~d reason to be grateful for the fact that a 

man in the United States Navy is~equipped to meet any 

e■ergency. 7F'West of Trin••Y, Ohio, the fireman on t~e .. . 
. 

\1 . 
crack train known as The JeffersoniaJwas badly injured. 

would have taken 
The train was held up and i~•••xi•tlagl\two hours to 

bring a man to take his plac6. 

train was Seaman J.C.Maurer ot 

lreatwood, Missouri, on his way to training school at 

San Diego. Said Seaman Maurer to the engineer: •mive •• 

. 
a pair of gloves and I'll fire your engine.• 

The engineer looked at him and gave him the 

YL gloves. 

So for the eighty-five mile run to Columbus, 

Ohio, Seaman Maurer fired th.\ engine.~ ~'.:t ~ 
/' 

.. 


